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ouch apprebenalon1; twice the car
BA V B LBARNBD IN TBB
Baroid Maddox, sophomore:
aank to the axleo.
'PAST SIX WBBKS
the front row and be lulled I don' like
to t it
-\ And then-Bimm�!
do thinp that
t
TR.AT
y
to
the
sleep
pyofeuor"a
t
hin
b
i
aoo
a Sometimes one aeta hooked!
_J We would not have known t, bot
By loqkins intellirent (if pouible) voice.
we found oaf'ffl•u nddenly on a
Leap year proposals are not effecrailroad track. So welcome wu I.he in most classes you can fo rutall besen.aation th•' we
upon it, OJld look ed about.

•

•

•

be ftne if a certain pl uked me. The i .----..
fellows could llnd out bow they 1tend
wu
in with the sirl1.
I think it. wuuld
be f11n t., };a' e the experience of b.?
t
mistook a fai.r damsel's ahoe for th e inc taku: u.. the ahow by a rirl
The baskellb
all pme Tue sday ni cht
fut
mad
and fllrioua.
In th e
scramble for the ball u it went over
h e tide lines, one cluhins forward

fteeing

)Wis\•
bodinsl>'

on
of bun1

....

...

-a message of love
to the folks at home

Shoes of Character

Sotit.h Sl4e Sqoaro
It:

STUART'S

Y ou'Ii Like 'em

Guss
&
Josserand

DRUG STORE
We carry a.a. n:celln.t llae of

FOUNTAIN PENS, BVBRS

TB B BARBBRS

Hair Ct:lt---35 cents
.

White Front
Barber Shop
O..o block -Ui of Sq..,.

Ill Vu Bua St.

·

ARP

PENCILS, OJld other llBCJIAN .
ICAL PENCILS
FRa J5 Ceata ta �ff

Bxcell•t ueortaeet of
Static.tty
Pace Powden, C- lloa cea,
Llpeddoa, Com� - a.au.
All Toilet Artld•
·

McArthur Motor Sales

GRAY SHOE CO.

Mi.ss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio
Phone 681

Phone 666

�

Kedab, �Dev.........
PriaUq

We Fit the Feet

If

you want

Modem

Hair or Fadal Treatment
It will P&J' JOG to n.it I.he

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Macll.lne

and Expert ()peratori

.cage

Men

COACHING

Tro�ce Noi:1nal T

and Gilmore at
•11 -1
Nftter woal.d not be de1tnxtlnl:r wu e.-ident that the Senion po.....eel little ebance for Ti<:tory but deevltldsed.
Tllo noulta of thi• ram• wou ld apita this fact the lint ball clOM!d
onnal in the toornament with the Senion only two point.I in
eJiainAte
aa far u dope lo concerned if it were arrean, 4 to 6.
Bowe=, ftoor
no t for Ille fad Iha• the to11r11ament
With the aboenee of
belpleu
Is to be b.eld on the Normal floor. &'Q&l'd, th e S..nioni were
Tlli 1 'rietory wt11 put E. I. in the run aplmt the line-drive 0Hen1ive of
nins if we can keep up the fut type Cttamer, Moore, and Halloway. And
of pme dilpla7ed Saturday nipt. altlloach· "TwiltT' Miller, S11llin.n

coulaten<y

Charleaton (49)

7
O
0
5
2
1
o
4
0
0
0
0

Jfattb, f

Kev.riot, f

Woraham, I

Gilm.ore,

c

Story, c
Ball, tr
Harmann, r
Cooper, Ir

Scbayler, r
Ballard, Ir

ToW
Normal (30)

Steelamith, f

Grabk,

'

19
G
1

·'

f

Dunk, f
KinrerJ, f

Rowe,

F

G

Penotrlio, f

11
F
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
0
1
2
0
4

f

L. Baylor, e
c. Ba:rlol'. c
Cutoet. c
Zook, Ir

3
0
0
1
1
S
1
2
0
0
0
0

•

1

0
0
8
0
1

1

Mooney, r

S..,bert , Ir

2

-

Total

8

12

P

llOt peltenls

at

$25.75.

p
2
1
8
0
2
1
2
1
3
s
0

Taylor

Rende.non

Sprlnrer

Adkins

Thrall

Mc Morris

Westfteld (12)

FG

1
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
5
l
0

nots

Brown'• bulletin.

'

0
8
8
2

The Delta Lambda Sipa or o.._
dalian Fratarnity made Ito debt¢ laol
Thuroda7 �rht when the membon

entertained their pl friends at 1
six o'clock dinner at the Coller• i...
The I
nn had been decorated for tU
ocealion and after the dinnn Uae
croup attende<t the concert en 1DUlt.

15

7

FT

publicity ...,ut the slate t...._
The editor of the "llJi.
Teacher" la spealdnr about llr.

en cone.-.

a-

-

1
FG

more

pp

•

�� !�.··�.:

"Kr. Bro-,..... More Publ lcatiaoo.;
Thi.a artlde abould read that the ocJi.
tor of the "Illlnoia Teacher" "'1a

PF

'

'

•

Hair Cut 35c

raJace Barber

the

He always holds in reserve acti on which accounts somewhat for i ,-----...,
aome of his beat players. Th oae kept the Tea chers ' short end of the count.
1'R ._ n
Bnrhes played a mod offense with
Spiett and Ben an d wu respons i ble
New Wood Beela aad
Brfdeea and Hawkin.a.
for most of the Teachers' scoring.
Faney l..aeN
Of the F resh men: Green and Pra
Pem Ball girl said the ther .at pa� w ork� a nice defen
Acertain
P wers and Tripp, for
o
otber day that a lover wu p.ressinr sive pme,
SBOB SHOP
wards,. labored under the clutches of
b.is suit. We are still wondering.
ill-fate on shooting while BeUbenner,
508 M..UPhone us•
cente.r, made the basket.a. -

coach.

GOODYEAR

We do It rirht. Goodyear ...
1"rial ....... B..ry job JUIUU•
.-.

Runkle's Tire
Store

H. A. Welton

I

your

Spedala in Bulk Brick or Cupe
Alao MlLK, BUTl'ER AND

Choice of

nearly

Coae in and ... th- woadttful -.aluea.

Store

Faabionable Tailor

·

Fancy

Square

Phone 876

Want.I to male that New Fall
&it and o...._
ap the old
Aloo wanta

�

j

L A
P RB
PAIR
BR
B
.
_ _
_ _N
_ _
_s.
_
...._c_ B
_
_ __....

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.INC.

For Wood that's Good
�- 15

Charleston Dairy Co.
Lincoln Ave. Cafe
THB

Full

706 Lincoln A...

BO MB

MealJI

OF GOOD BATS

Lune.hes at all hours
Licht Booee.kttpinc commodities

of all ltinda

Ask as about a free p ict ure of

yoa.neU, 8:dl

C. E. Tate
North Si de

!CB

SODA WATER
Phone 7

ready for y our 1..._u.,.._

UJllll"

PIES AND

CREAM

order su it. at

Clothing

BSK IMO

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Meats

BOSB

Special attention to Ll1ht
Housekeepers

School Sappllea
lttlt .... U-bi
P"-m

Phone 37•

IH Van Buttn

Complete and Fancy Line

of

Pastries

Keith's Fine. Bread
Your orders

appreciated

Wickham's Restaurant
Phone 627

"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES"
Special attention liven to athletes

North Side Square

TBROM'S CAFE
EAST SIDE SQUARE
SERVICE

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
SIK
L

Shop

N
TIRB REPAIRIG

Old Shoes 11-diir. •ew

on th!-�c_e �!'1�:1;.. ev_.!!llnr_ for
the moat part wue Btow:n,. :i'umH:

-

One door -

ulty had the advantage of 1hoU in

FT

n.. Llaetip

-

4 coiumcnoN

�::pe!:!.

SHINING
BRO WnlL s PARLOR
Best Shoe Shines

laebon at 8th St.,

by

•
while

-

Silk Laces

e

lh count.
The Freshmen have won three
pmea oat of four play ed. Their only
tho
banded them
was
defeat
Coac hior 87 team.
It seemed for a time that the 1ac

T. C. (9)

time

Coat & Pants $21.75· E x tra Pants $8.25

Kratt

I

much cndit for bit addition of 14 of'
t he 21 poi nla � the Froah· aide bf

Roatleclre.

a

$25.75

are

(Continued from pace 5)

t

2
0
0
3
1
2
o
S
0
2
0
0

all wool a.a.de to

TiieSprlltr aa•pln

Slow Game 12-9

j

2
1
0
Broclrjo neo
that "Old Dame Fortune" accompan
But before th6 Gibbs
0
0
0
and Reed foqb with creditable en· iecl olmoet everyone.
riod ended, the Freshmen be
2
0
Connelly
durance, they couldn't break thro11eb inilial �
attack
tou
short
1
1
Redman
When in nffd of Bowen vlait IM1
lhe Coaches' atone wall defense of gan then· usoal
had nettecl them
which by half
1
0
0
Drake
Plower Shop.
Sm;th nd
Phone •·
14 as over apinst the 8 counts for
2
a
1
Reeds
on
n
Se
i
the
Tbe laat half b:roue�t
e."
acore th.e '"men of knowledc
Yea, E. I., win the tournamtnl
two point addition to their
Whil e the third quarter wu yet
2
8
11
the "Meo of 3'1" by quickening
in its infancy, the Freshman coach
Pierson.
Releree:
their pace pined 18.
series o! substitutions that
bepn
Timer: Worsham.
Bill, Killer and Reed contributed
r endettd all the sabs ineligible. Near
Scorer: Reasor.
t. each..
to their score with one baske
Powers
the cla.e of the game after
appa renUy having the game
After
For. the Coaches Creamer bounded the
went out on perso�als. the Frosh w�re won the T. C. resenes allowed the
UP TO DA.TB BAJltCUTrlNG
sphere !or two flelden, Fortner for
to flntab the game with
Weatfield younptcra to slip gp and
two, Moor-e two and Hallowey three
last
the
in
victory
17·16
a
"natch
and one�
The faculty was aided ma teria lly minute of play. Wyeth and Titus led
The succe11 of the "Men of 3'7" thus by the services of Mr. Giles at guard.
the T. C. scorlnr with 7 and 6 point.I
ability and con· and it was expected that the score
far is not due to
w..t of Sq:aan
506 Monroe
Tespectively.
aistency of the playen a.a individuab woo.Id be read in a diUerent tone of
but to the never endina efforta ud voice. However, Mr. Kotz did not
Patl'Oni.s.e our advertise.rs.
bulldog tenacity of Goodman, their make bis appearance on the scene of

'"We"
OtfeF

Westfield WinS

1trajpt
January 28,,

th91 eca?ped Ule
onaet

Conrad, f

FROSH DBFBAT FAC U LTY

llALLOPB 8BNIOl8

11

Althoaeh the1 outplay«! t heir opthe
Th• Coaehlq S7 bukelhllll war- ponen l.I by a nry small marsie,
uaemble
to
men were able
fourlh
Fruh
thelr
rfon captured
enouch poi a ta to be ju-atifled in claim
pme T1aada7 neniq,
the faculty" in
in th• Teacben Collep nm. when inr th• victory apin1t
rave Senion 19 to the 11J11U1Uium Wednesday evminr,
of the tanrle it by a 21-17 tc0re. Be �nner deaerve•
8. Prom the

Locals Improve To
Beat Normal 49-30

We

-:·

cater

QUALITY

to Parties

Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods

We also Repair Suitcases, � Travelllns Bap and
Purses.
Come In and see as.

A. G. FROMMEL

South Side Square

Phone

492

COLLEGE INN
lllt S...th

as a email
J wide c
'
\uTI r/ au of U..
la
n
CH ,._.
I
- ppod and faJL
•1 llow tllo -1 walor
"" to
_.. la aroond •1 Mlt and ,.. .,.
WI
o
••• doae to
U. .._ or to ...,... la It, and u
- .. .,tltl
""7
"
.,... oat, Wa ua• Joel fro• daJ·
daJ ... ,_ It -·
.... lo
nlalas. Oil ralaJ dap �· ...
...W draw ap Ja a dttl , and the

ln juUce to

an

old uit after we have cleaned

We are equipped for
Velvet

,

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS
Phone

Buyin

Line

WES, HERBETS, BRICK
CREAM. PUNCHB
Oar peclalty
Special attention siven to
Party Orden
Quality and Service
our Motto

Corner
Confectionery
11

Here's What We Do
FOil YOUS IBOll8

lleMIW
1M-. .Uo U... like
MW, .U. !Ma tao&.

RALPH ASHBY

404

The Spirit In Charleston
18

ery

Phone

Fur Coats and Furs

Plant and Olllce, 61 O Sixth St.

CAN DIBS

CONFllCTJON

CIG A llBTTBS
CIGAll

Acroao frooa tile Flnt
otie9al
&ak. We llaalle tile ••t com ·
,i.u Hae of tol• ...i Fa..y
F- la th City. We'll Mil Faa
CJ
F.- M•lo.
We opont<
Delkal.oaola
� w. 4.U1.-r ""-· O..r price. are a.w.

You will often be surprised by the remarkable

aod livened it up.

myeelt and

Store

Confectio

appearance of

LUNCH

to lhe poor
Kid, I bad beU.r it.op bere.

Everything in

John on Gasolene &: Motor Oil

BO

•1• 111.u. lit.

&BOP

..... .,

Co.

r.,_
PLASBUGBTI, l'OOTS.ilL8,
&AZOR BUD

AUTO OlllLB

llQU

IONT

lrth 114.

'HOOL SUPPLIKll
PllJCBS llBASONABLS
C. l!JlN ST, r,.._

You will find the very latest styles
in Dresses, Coats,

Millinery,

Sweat

ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store.
Prl..,. "" -

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.

S

CHEIDKER

Cleaners

IGNIFIE
an d D yers
ATISFACTORY
SER VICE
Phone 234 East Side Sq.

COIJS COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Inc.

Furnish your Lumber and
Building Material
8. W. BARRICK

4UTBOIUZBD

Crosley & R. C. A.
8ALB8 AND 8UVICB
w. 8errlce aD -

Stewart. Harrell
IU.9C'l'tlC 00.
"'-- ue

"

00 TO

DARIGAN'S

POil
0110 s. GROCKRlll8, raurr
l"1SB AND CURKD llliT8

Upt B--

..-..

Pl"" 0- A
....... ...
l'warUl ........

W H I TE
..

PLUKBING AN D

BUTING
A. ..Jor,

...

l'IXTU
St.

...... .

We Want Teachers
r. Cel
rt. Mau..,. ef 1M Dllua T-.. llorYico. will �
ot J, II. Tlttle'o R-U.. Roea, Ult
1k-, ,...,...., , ,..
"""7 t, r._ I t ,._ A. Ill , .. t• P. II. .. "'*-"'- - ,,._ ho-..t ho w.nlq u.r.p •r ..-.b la -rtas t.odWia ,....
._ ,_ _ , ....

v .. UYO - l'ftdinc .., ad In '!'be N ... upla1n1na � .. -.... Ov -t .......U p plaa ......,.. ,..
coeti•-- Mn'ice, and pta.r. J'Ol/il In 1lne for promotioa at all tinML
O.r M-"1« ia not a mall orcle.r pnpoaJtloe, for we UYe npfftit9ta..
ti•• out la tloo fteld lntonirtrill6 -11olo .-.iai., ir-tU.. la 1 1 .. •
Ya<&Dei" at Int und.

AT _. UTUIDAT
,... ,..._ b
"PIO I:
SCOU'I"'

A.

E

JUNG BROS.

-Statio ery Store

BA UG H and Co .

cu SIJrtll St.

IL I. T. C. St.ff.le :

t Side Square

W e Mlidt J'Mr ........., . ...
will __..ai nir le riYe UM "-t Ml' 
au u.a. w. car
.., tile f.U.... laa w.U -. n...
el ....... ,

� ,..Ihle ••

ome n' Ready-t o- Wea r Shop

le - - 1W -.i-

We la Tlae , _ .. .uoi- - elferiap
la

llBN'S WoaI

11e-. er- a Pike Stau...r,
Sllafr.,... ur.i.. P- ...
.._

R UIT!I

lll& Y

Doa SN ... Bkri.

lleelio, Glfto, Puiy C-. G.-.
lea eu.. - s. "u..

See

Our Special February Offerings

I

Hot
''

l><>gs

ll a aaai-

.... ,._.

OLD SPllCULT'IBS

ll A U RICB J UNG
IUJlL J UNG
,,_ cu
Ahray• --.cMaa MW at K ....a
WS

P.BCIAUZE IN SUG KN g,

PRIWllJUCX, LBO. , 8RnTOS
AND I.di R
PBIUIANllST W A V118
- ·· ·

''

Beautician Studio

for Men

FIRST CLASS

H1'W

CIOLl.SIATS TO

L\LLOOM

Till!, 81.ACSB,

llli VT llOL&8

f'OUS-ftPTT TO Ill llC

G,
CLEANl'.NG, P
AND REPAIRING

Leo Callahan
TAILOR
1:t.!!;. uu:- .
TBB

HOE STORE

Rooma

Blda

We are in a poeltion to adYiM t.Mdten u to tlte eonchtiona ia
the tu<kiJlc ft.W. In oar � wo - olll 1 loelp tac he,. __,.
• poeitioa bat we ahio ua"-t them in e'Yft'f W&J we can to make rOCNI
i.n thtu •ork. then HU to HC11 r.1 promotion for them.
u you would lik e to klen t1f1 yoanelf wfU. an aareut•t or
pnlaa tion •hkh will be contlnaoul7 lookln• out for 70ar welfart
yoa dloukf reciater with u a. We are al.rud, becinnin s to rttt1 "
'9'Kancies fo r nut 7ear
�It.er _,.. &Dd ta.an the adnnt.ar• ot

the

a r17 Yatanciea.

W• want o n l 1 well qualillod taechon, .,...ta a t.o o f both tloo

Two-7ear and the Foar-1ear eoa.nes.

See uo Tlnlnda7 at I

The Illiana Teachers' Service
Roz SU, Station A. � lllhoo la

CHE VR OLE T
Big�er & Better

A Demonstration will convince you

REYNOLDS CHEV ROLET CO.

TIO N llW WAT

P1ac -.. allt ..... - � .... ....... .. -"' tk

Per u -1e - . 11 - ,• •...._ . _.
8enW ""•• II� .,. c .... -.0 • - lllnw, ..q lk.
� ... . a- ... ... ..... 1 .. ..., at

W. E...- Hill & Son

